Abstract-This article deals with an interesting application of Fractional Order (FO) Proportional Integral Derivative (PID) Controller for speed regulation in a DC Motor Drive. The design of five interdependent Fractional Order controller parameters has been fo rmulated as an optimization problem based on minimization of set point error and controller output. The task of optimization was carried out using Artificial Bee Colony (ABC) algorithm. A comparative study has also been made to highlight the advantage of using a Fractional order PID controller over conventional PID control scheme fo r speed regulation of application considered. Extensive simulation results are provided to validate the effectiveness of the proposed approach.
INTRODUCTION
Although extensive research has been done in designing high performance motor drives, industrial applications are demanding more robust and higher performance drives. To match the criteria of industrial applications, a high performance drive system should maintain dynamic speed command tracking and load regulating response. Among various motor available in the market Direct Current (DC) motor provide excellent control of speed for acceleration and deceleration. The main advantage of using DC motor in drive application is that, power supply is directly fe d to field of motor which allows for a precision in voltage control, and which in turns finds useful in speed and torque control applications. These motors are also capable of providing starting and torques for loads up to 400% than rated [1, 2] .
Due to their simplicity, ease of implementation, reliability and low cost, DC motor drives are widely used in industrial applications. They cover wide range of applications including electric traction, golf carts, quarry and mining applications etc. DC motor can be considered as Single Input and Single Output (SISO) system having speed-torque characteristics well-suited with most mechanical loads. This property makes DC motors controllable over wide range of speed by providing good adjustment schemes to terminal voltage. These exemplary fe atures of DC motors made them a good choice for advanced control algorithm and also speed control concept of these motors can be extendable to other types of motor as well [1] .
978-1 -4799-1415-9/13/$3 l.00 20 13 IEEE 259 In this application, we considered an armature voltage controlled scheme. Out of various closed loop controller designs available till date, Proportional Integral Derivative (PID) based control scheme is widely preferred in many industrial applications because of their simple structure and ease in realization. Further, PID based speed control scheme has many advantages like less settling time, fa st control and low cost [3] . Recent studies revealed a new extension to PID controller with the help of integrations and differentiations based on Fractional Calculus [14] and it is termed as fr actional order (FO) PID controller or PlD· [4] . FOPID controllers are based on the concept of fr actional order derivatives (integrals) and recent literature has shown an exponential growth of their applications and also these controllers are shown to be more robust and can outperform normal PID controllers if they can be designed effectively [5, 6] .
In a FOPID controller, apart fr om the proportional (Kp), Integral (K,) and derivative (KD) constants, there are two more constants i.e, order of derivative (Il) and order of integral (A.). Hence, designing an optimum FOPID controller requires fine tuning of parametric gains {Kp, K" KD, A., Il}, which in return calls for real parameter optimization in five-dimensional hyperspace. To carry out this optimization task, we chose a recently evolved swarm intelligent based Artificial Bee Colony (ABC) Algorithm. Since its inception, ABC has shown remarkable performances on wide variety of optimization problems and a comprehensive view of applications of ABC can be fo und in [7] . The main advantage of ABC over other swarm intelligent methods is its ease in implementation, fo llowed by a well-organized exploitation and exploration phases. These characteristics enabled ABC to be a superior contender among various evolutionary or swarm algorithms. In our current research, ABC has been chosen as optimization algorithm for finding the optimal parametric gains of FOPID controller. The design method fo cuses on minimization of time domain based objective fun ction. In parallel we also designed optimal PID controller and analysis was made for both PID and FOPID controllers in terms of time domain indices and also via fr equency domain stability.
The rest of paper is organized in the fo llowing way. Section 2 deals with mathematical modeling of DC motor drive fo llowed by fr actional order controller design in Section 3.
Rudiments of Artificial Bee Colony algorithm are presented in Section 4. A detailed explanation of experimental results and their analysis has been made in Section 5. Conclusions and future work details are presented in Section 6.
II.

MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF DC MOTOR DRIVE SYSTEM
In this paper, an armature voltage controlled DC motor has been considered. The basic idea of this type of DC motor speed control is that the output speed can be altered by controlling armature voltage for speed below and up to rated speed (under constant field current). To have good speed regulation characteristics, closed loop speed control is preferred. The basic block diagram for DC motor drive speed control is shown in Figure 1 . The resultant of reference speed and fe edback i.e., error signal is fed as input to speed controller. The output of controller, i.e., control voltage Ec controls the operation of duty cycle of converter. As a result converter provides required Va to bring motor back to the desired speed. The output speed of motor is measured with the help of Tacho Generator. Since the Tacho voltage obtained will not be in perfect DC form (include few ripples) a filter with a gain is provided in the fe edback path of speed control loop [8] .
A. Mo deling o/ Sep arately Excited DC Mo tor A separately excited DC Motor mainly consists of field winding and armature winding with an independent supply. Field windings are used to excite the flux [2, 8] . A separately excited DC motor is excited by a field current If and as a consequence an armature current Ia flows in the circuit. As a result motor develops a back EMF and a torque to balance the load torque at a particular speed level. Assuming negligible fr iction in motor (B=O) Eqn (2) will be reduced to Eqn (3). Further denoting IP as field flux and K as Back Emf constant, corresponding equations of Back Emf and torque developed can be obtained.
With the help of above equations and by applying Laplace Transform to Eqn (1) the fo llowing equations are obtained. 
Here Tm and Ta are the Electromechanical and electrical time constants of the above system transfer function (T/F), which are accountable for the response of system.
B. Current Control Loop
Due to Electromechanical time constant motor will consume some to speed up [8] . On the other hand speed controller used will be acting very fa st. Initially speed fe edback is zero, and this results in maximum converter voltage Va. Eventually a large amount of current flow because of zero back EMF . This in course of time may exceed the motor maximum current limit and can damage the motor windings. Hence there is a requirement to control current in motor armature. This problem can be eliminated if closed loop current control scheme can be implemented, in which current controller will take care of motor rated current limit. In this approach a chopper is considered as a converter. It is a static power electronic component, which converts fixed DC input voltage to a variable DC output. Choppers are more efficient as they involve one stage conversion. Chopper works on the principle of pulse width modulation and it involves no time delay in its operation. Hence, it can be represented by a simple constant gain K t • Detailed explanation of DC-Choppers can be obtained through [9] .
As there will be more amount of current flow during starting of motor, design of current controller for extreme condition i.e., for zero back EMF would be optimum. The equivalent model of Current Control Loop has been depicted in Figure 3 . The parameter Tc of Current Controller in Figure 3 has to be chosen such that largest time constant in transfer function (T/F) should be canceled. This results in fa ster response. Hence by assuming Tc=Ta, the equivalent T/F of current controller loop can reduced to fo llowing fo rm.
Where Ko =(KcKJI(RaTaJ ; Kc= Current controller gain constant; K2= current loop filter lag; T2= current loop filter lag; As the zero in obtained T/F may results in overshoot, care should be taken to cancel its effect. As the current loop time constant is much higher than filter time constant and fo llowing some assumptions [8] Eqn (10) can be further reduced to la (s) 11 K 2 l�e J (s)
C. Sp eed Control Loop Figure 3 presents a complete layout of closed loop speed control of DC Motor drive. Based on the drive specifications, controller has to be designed to achieve required speed with in specified constraints. As good control scheme involves analysis of time domain parameters and fr equency domain stability, with help of above discussions, Figure 3 can be further simplified to Figure 4 .
In this approach we considered a FOPID and also PID controller as speed controller for the DC motor drive. A reference signal is given as input and the integral of the error obtained is used in tuning the controllers. The idea of a FOPID or PI'D· controller derives its origin fr om the concept of fr actional order differentiation and integration [10] . Though popular definitions of fr actional derivative like Grunwald-Letnikov and Riemann Loville definitions are prevalent, in terms of fr actional order systems Caputo definition is widely preferred [5] . This definition of fr actional derivative is used to derive fr actional order transfer function models fr om fr actional order differential equations with zero initial conditions. According to Caputo 's definition the dh order derivative of a fu nction f(t) with respect to time is given by fo llowing equation. 
B. Digital Realization of Fractional Orders
The rationale behind the choice of fr equency domain rational approximation of FOPID controller is that it can be easily implemented in real hardware using higher order analog or digital filters, corresponding to each fr actional order differentiation or integration in FOPID controller. The infinite dimensional nature of fr actional order differentiator and integrator in FOPID controller structure creates hardware implementation issues in industrial application of FOPID controllers. However, recent research results demonstrated that band-limited implementation of FOPID controllers using higher order rational transfer function approximation of the integro-diffe rential operators give satisfactory performance in industrial applications [12] . Oustaloup 's recursive approximation, which has been implemented to realize fr actional integro-diffe rential operators in fr equency domain, is given by the fo llowing equations. where K = w z . In above equation set a is the order of the differ-integration, (2N+ J) is the order of the filter and (wb, wFJ is the expected fitting range. In the current study, 5 th order Oustaloup 's recursive approximation is done for the integro differential operators within a fr equency band of the constant phase elements (CPEs) as w EO {10-2 ,10 2 } rad/sec.
C. Problem Formulation
PID/PI'D'controller parameters are tuned in optimal fa shion such that drive gives optimal performance. For tuning of controllers, we considered two objective fun ctions i.e., Integral Time Squared Error (ITSE) criterion and weighted sum of
The optimal parameters of PID/PI'D, controller are obtained by minimizing these objective functions via an optimization algorithm. Equations (18-19) represents the mathematical fo rmulation of these objective functions.
)1 refers to ITSE which tries to minimize the overshoot & settling time [5] . The higher powers in time and error penalizes the output more at later stages and results in very fa st rise and settling time. But for a sudden change in set-point this kind of criteria gives very high value of controller output, resulting in actuator saturation and integral wind up [5] . To overcome this ITSE is enriched with ISCO term (12) , which takes the care of aforementioned problem. The weights {W\,W2 } balances the impact between control error and control action and both have been chosen to be same for present study (to have same penalty).
IV. ARTIFICIAL BEE COLONY ALGORlTHM
Artificial Bee Colony (ABC) Algorithm is a stochastic based optimization algorithm, inspired by the fo raging behavior of honey bees. ABC was first proposed by Karaboga [13] for optimization of multivariable and multi-modal continuous fu nctions. Similar to rest of swarm intelligent algorithms ABC algorithm consists of two phases i.e., exploitation phase taken care by employed & onlooker bee and exploration phase taken care by scout bee [7, 13] . In ABC algorithm, each solution corresponding to the problem is denoted as fo od source and is represented by aD-dimensional real-valued vector; on other hand fitness of solution corresponds to the nectar amount of associated fo od source. As that of rest of stochastic optimization process ABC fo llows proceeds iteratively. The algorithm begins by initializing all employed bees with randomly generated fo od sources (solutions). The position of j'h fo od source that corresponds to a solution in D-dimensional hyper space can be represented as Xi = [Xi P Xi2 , .... xi D ] and it can be generated by fo llowing equation.
Here, i=J,2,3 ... ,FS;j=J,2,3 ... ,D; FS is the number of fo od sources (equivalent to half to total number of bees) and D is the number of variables to be optimized; rand is a random number in the range (0, 1); ubj and Ib J corresponds to upper and lower bounds of the j'h dimension respectively. Initially, an employed bee tries to exploit in the vicinity of random fo od source associated to it and updates its step based on Eqn (2 1) In this context J(X) represents either J} or J2 objective functions. Based on above probability relation with respect to fo od source profitability onlooker tries to exploit a fo od source making use of Eqn (2 1) and a greedy mechanism similar to employed bee phase is performed. The above two phases i.e., employed bee and onlooker bee phases are performed in round robin fa shion. In the due course of iterative process, it may happen that a fo od source cannot be improved after N number of trials and this ultimately leads to delay in optimization process or leads to poor convergence. To eliminate this, an exploration scheme has been incorporated via scout bee. Each bee will search for a better fo od source for a certain number of cycles (limit), and if the fitness value doesn't improve then that particular bee becomes a Scout. Food source corresponding to that scout bee is abandoned and is initialized to random fo od source. This process is continued till the termination criterion is reached.
V.
EXPERIMENTAL STUDIES , r. -��--- Table 2 . Summary of open/close loop response for ITSE tuned Controllers Figure 5a shows the performance of PID and FOPID controller for a DC motor drive . Fig 5a clearly depicts that the PI'D, controller outperformed PID controller in terms of overshoot (%) and also in settling time. From Fig 5b it was evident that the margins of FOPID tuned system are better than PID tuned system. Due to the presence of fr actional elements, the fr equency response maintained flat phases [14] which results in iso-damping nature of the system. Now to further analyze the performance of optimally designed controllers we increased DC fo rward path gain up to 60 % and observed the corresponding time responses and fr equency responses. From Figures 5c-5f and Table 4 it is clear that FOPID controller provided optimum performance in terms of Overshoot and settling time. Only rise time remained to be good for PID controller and rest of transient response is very poor. FOPID controller continued to show robustness for wide range of gains. From Table 2 and Figure 5g it is fu rther evident that objective value of J} is less for ITSE-FOPID.
Bode Diagram
Step Response (Figure 6b ) it is clear that FOPID maintained flat phase, and the margins of FOPID remained to be good in this case also.
From Table 3 and Figure 6g it is clear that objective value of J2 is less for FOPID case.
Similar to the fo rmer case we also observed the responses for spread in gain_ From the Figure 6c , 6e it is evident that dead beat response for PID and FOPID almost remained same_ Even for increase in gain both controllers continued to give flat phases (which can be the advantage of this adding ISCO term to J I ) ' Yet there was some superiority of FOPID which can be construed fr om Table 4 . These observations reveal that to get good response characteristics of a plant considered, apart fr om optimum controller structure, a well posed objective fu nction fo llowed by a robust optimization algorithm should also be carefully chosen.
VI. CONCLUSIONS
This article presents a novel application of PI'D, based design of speed controller for DC Motor drive using ABC algorithm as an optimization algorithm for controller tuning _ Integral error based objective functions are considered and the results are interpreted in terms of time and fr equency domain. 
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Step Response
Figure 6c.
Step responses of ITSE+lSCO-PID up to 60% rise in gain Step responses of ITSE+lSCO-FOPID up to 60% rise in gain From the results it is very clear that FOPID based controller outshined PID controller for both the objective fu nctions. Though PID controller gave an satisfactory response in 2 nd case, it is observed that its design is highly dependent on objective fu nction and on other hand regard less of type of objective function FOPID gave good responses. Our fu ture research will include development of FOPID controllers for AC motor drive controls and for multivariate systems. To get even more promising results it would be better to design the controller using multi-obj ective optimization approach.
